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Dear Parents, 

The holiday blues are a sure sign of a 

FANTASTIC holiday when lots of fun, 

memorable moments were 

created   which one can look back on and get 

back to work with renewed zeal. 

WELCOME BACK! 
- Correspondent . 
   A. Radhakrishna 

Well begun is half done…….. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

An orientation programme for the parents 

of class-X children was conducted on 22nd   

June 2018 for the academic session 2018-

19. The session began with a welcome 

address by the Vice Principal.  

 The Principal Mrs. E.Kameswari  put 

forth the examination pattern, new scheme 

of evaluation, internal and external 

assessments along with their weightage.  

Correspondent Mr. RahaKrishna threw a 

light on the concerns like punctuality, 

mobile phone usage and also emphasized 

the role of parents in shaping their child’s 

growth.  

Mrs. Geetha challa  the senior 

psychologist addressed the parents, she 

briefed the parents on various  issues 

pertaining to the students and she 

stressed on the need for more parental 

involvement especially when it comes to 

resolving behavioural issues  of wards.. 

The Orientation program concluded by 

queries raised by parents that were duly 

addressed by the academic heads. 

 
 

 

 

 

 
I believe that our children are the treasure for the 
Nation !  
There is no end to education , it is not that you read 
a book, pass an examination and finish with 
education. The whole of life, from the moment you 
are born to the moment you die, is a process of 
learning.              
                                               Jiddu  Krishnamurti 
It’s our mission to provide a positive and  
compatible  Ecosystem  where learning is full of 
joy!!  We all are lifelong learners. s and let’s learn 
the skill sets of this century in a smart way !  It’s my 
dream to see all the stake holders of Oasis  as a 
global citizen with values and skills. In the changing 
scenario, Innovations and technology, we as 
educators and parents must reflect on the   system 
of education and must equip our students  to face 
the new challenges  ahead. Each issue  of our school 
magazine is a reflection of our hard work. 
A wonderful and  very supportive management , 
dedicated  teachers,  Cooperative and enthusiastic 
parents  collaboratively  blend together  
harmoniously to create a holistic school. 
The mantra “Team work “ is the hallmark of Oasis. 
Together we can achieve  more!!. 
With Warm Regards 

Mrs. E.Kameswari 

Principal 



RAMADAN CELEBRATIONS 
An array of cultural programmes including 

a speech on the importance of the holy 

month of Ramadan 

and the 

significance of 

fasting, and a skit, 

were presented  by 

the the students. 

Children also 

recited the importance verses of Islam 

and the  meaning  was explained.  

 

 

       INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY 
 

The world Yoga day is 

celebrated on 21st June 

every year is one great 

opportunity to seek the 

desire of our inner 

self.  Principal  

Mrs Kameshwari and Correspondent 
 

Eco-Film Fest 
Eco-Film Fest was 

organized by Mr. 

Gangadhar Pandey 

at Narayanamma 

College, 

Hyderabad.  The 

chief guest of this 

fest is Prof. 

Purshotham Reddy.  

On behalf of Eco 

club, the students of grade 8 and 9 were 

taken to G . Narayanamma college.  Babul 

Film Society conducted few video games 

which gave entertainment and created 

awareness to beat plastic pollution among 

the learners. These games are based on 

pollution in space. The winners of the 

video games are as follows.   

 Sohail Safan Ahmed scored 298 

points and won first prize.  

 Lohithaksh scored 202 points and 

won second prize 

 Sumanth scored 184 points and 

won third prize.  
 
 
 
 

 

 

Capacity Building Workshop 

for teachers 

 

 

 

 

  
Capacity building Work shop for teachers 
on Class room Management was 
conducted by CBSE resource persons Mr. 
Ravi Kiran and Mr. Ramahanuman the 
session started with a welcome address 
given by our Principal and explained 
about the importance of class Room 
Management. The workshop was very 
informative.  Few tips beneficial to 
students are, maintain positive attitude, 
how to  plan their transition period   and 
framing effective  classroom rules. 
 



PRE – SCHOOL NEWS 

On  June 11th  We  welcomed  our pre- 
 
 

On  June 11th  

We  welcomed  

our pre-primary  

kids  back to 

school ,  Children dressed up  like 

Cartoon characters  Micky mouse  

and  Doremon   interacted with our 

tiny tots to make them rejoice and 

comfortable,  name tags  were tied 

on  their wrist  and candies  were 

distributed.   Children enjoyed a 

lot.                

NUTRITION DAY 

CELEBRATIONS 
 
 

 

 

People all over 

our country are 

making healthy 

eating habits for 

children 

apriority. This 

month our  

students participated in activities 

that will help them learn more about 

making healthier food choices. 

Children dressed up like fruits and 

vegetables, fruits and vegetable 

salads were prepared and distributed, 

the   fancy dress  parade was 

conducted and children presented 

rhymes  on fruits and vegetables.  
 

BUDDING WRITERS 

Interesting Brain Teasers 
Q. 1 Billie was born on December 28th, yet her birthday always falls in the 

summer. How is this possible? 

Q. 2 A boy and a doctor were fishing. The boy is the doctor's son but the 

doctor is not the boy's father. Who is the doctor? 

Q. 3 Jim, his mom and dad went out in the rain on their holiday but only two of 

them got their hair wet. Why? 

Answers: 

A1. Billie lives in the Southern Hemisphere. 

A2. His mother 

A3. His dad was completely bald. 

                              -Ifra  VII-A    



Lingo — Mess 

 1. Incorrect: They was playing.  

Correct: They were playing. 

 2. Incorrect: This is mine book.  

Correct: This book is mine. 

3. Incorrect: Chidrens are studying.  

Correct: Children are studying.     

                                   Kanishka VIII’D’ 

My Favourite Book 

 
Books are our best friends. They are 

for thought. They console us in our 

sorrow and make us forget the worries 

of life. 

Of all the books I have read, I like 

‘Bhagwat Gita’ the most. It is a holy 

book of all Hindus but is universally 

acclaimed. It teaches us the 

importance of ‘Karma’. I love to read it 

every morning. It is a storehouse of 

knowledge, wisdom and virtue. It 

teaches me the secret of self-effort, 

devotion to duty and good actions. It 

shows me light in the dark hours of 

life. It gives me peace of mind and true 

happiness. 

I respect the ‘Bhagwat Gita’ for its 

moral philosophy and true guidance. 
            
          -Pavani – IX B 

मम प्रिय प्रिद्याऱयः 
   मम प्रिद्याऱयस्य नाम ओयासिि 
अत्युत्तम प्रिद्याऱयः अस्स्त। अत्रत्यः 
िातािरणं रमणीयं अस्स्त। अस्माकं 
प्रिद्याऱयः भारतीया िंस्कृतीं परररक्षणाय 
ननरन्तरं क्रियाशीऱः िततत।े बाल्ये जीिने 
पठनं आिश्यकं भिनत इनत अस्माकं सशक्षकाः 
पाठयस्न्त। अहम ्प्रिद्याऱये पठासम, सऱखासम 
िीडासम  । 
                      नाम –     

                                        िजृना भण्डारी 
                 कक्षा- अष्टमी  

 

                            “  भन के हाये हाय भन के जीते जीत   ” 

“भन के हाये हाय” का अर्थ है, हाय भान रेना। जफ हभ भन भें कुछ कयने के  
ऩहरे ही हाय भान रेते है तो कबी सफ़र नही हो ऩाते ननयाश हो जाते है,  
हताश हो जाते है, अऩना आत्भविश्िास खो देते है।  
“भन के जीते जीत” का अर्थ है जफ हभ भन से ककसी कामथ को कयने की ठान रेते है तो 
सभझ लरजजए हभायी आधी जीत िहीीं हो गई औय तफ हभ जरूय सपरता प्राप्त कय सकते 
है।भन भे आत्भविश्िा होना चाहहए ईससे हभें हहम्भत लभरती है औय कुछ कयने की चाह ऩैदा 
होती है।  
आशम है कक कुछ हालसर कयना होतो अऩने आत्भविश्िास को फढाओ औय आगे फढो, एक न 
एक हदन तुभ जरूय अऩने जीिन के रक्ष्म को हालसर कय रोगे। 
                                               आय. अजश्िनन लसींह 
                                              कऺा- दसिी ‘फ’ (10B) 
                                                  Compiled by Mrs. PunithaValli      
Edited by Mrs.C. Chamundeshwari                               Designed by Mrs. V. Suneetha 

 


